
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

ThU powder nwr yrta A »irrel or parity, 
trän*-!» «ad whatooaoaeoa Mori' oc<>"..>mlca Ufc»n 

ha urdluary ktn ta, und cann I b» hi'd tu «ca^ 
tiiioo «Ith the « i'Ü.u le o.' low W»t, «hört weight, 
al m or phosphate powder*. 

tSoIJ only In caaa. ROYAL BAKINli l"OWl>KK 
Ol New Vor« 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
Surgeon Ui<ntiMt, 

1217 MARXET STREET. 
rlfpbonr I. !W. nort 

OR Y GOODS 

I. ISENBERG HENRY JACOBS. 

TO THE LADIES 
Ol W"heelin>» and »icinity we will sav that 

•here n«ver was a bwter chaaco to 

buy your 

Hamburg Edgings and Inssrtlngs 
Than at pnwont HV have Sought some 

verr jrest î'ar^ .in'" in lar^e >|uantk »'s. of 

the 

VERY LATEST DESIGNS 

And rfeent importation We wil! •»el! them 

from l ie. per yard ami upw.trdi You will 

:iud an endless variety, ai.d priée». a-» stated 
iwt'ore. aitonishiu^ly low Also, a ne* line 

in All Over Kutbroidery and a magnitieent 
as^ortnuut in 

> A I > s< M >!%>*. 

Il" .ou intend to ^ct a 

NEW CARPET OIL CLOTH OR RUSS 
l'o not fait to ics|>ect our new Spring as- 

sortment We uill saw* you considerable 
money; a!«<> in any other goods in the l»rv 

lioods and Notion l.iue. 
\ ery respevtf'lly tour*. 

Henry Jacobs & Co. 
1154 MAIN ST. 

P. S.—A ijreat bargain 1"" Blank- 

ets left, in Grey and \\ hite, at ?.*><. and #1 00 

per pair 

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 
GENUINE BARGAINS, 

GREAT OFFERINGS. 
(•notl Mu«Iin at V |**r vanl. 
Hwt Hra l>lan«l l-l M a-lin At V. 
Ihi» w ry U-i l'I'.iKh Mtt*lin at *•-. 

W» havt liu l*-»t arid cheapest Call «i au I 
klBs 

ItiMuft l in* il l^a'nakat 1«< per jar»l. 
lurkt) K««l »autark, .îtfc |**r vat*l. 

Wf htM the h» .4 >t Tv»*vli aul fowviibg in tlie 

city. 
( N iioo I lanncU from V an«l upward*. 

4*«mmU at l'T an«l l'J1 .r. worth „HV*. 
I „nul i'.ietknivnall color^. at worth 4M*. 
I>:aik iui«l loi'.re»! >ilks ;»t l«»w*«e.t j»in«r*. 
I h» v t'u: t*m< tr .'üi »V au»! upwartH. 

The Handsomest Line 
a» l fn^rtin^ in th»* city at low»*t 

Mie*«. U»*hav»m»t th** *pa«.- to enxiut raie ail «»-ir 

••arzÄi. ». Un »c veatunig <.'v. «feaaand shall 
»t all tinifp, %eîi our 

Cheaper Than Any Other House 

IS Till. CITY. 

L. S. Cood & Co., 
1131 Main St. 

•*> mKiTil» rtUmwlHNl re •' 

1h. üvu-e in ilie ;ty. 

thy 

GERM MEAL ! 
sampi.es free. 

AT 

McMEOIIEN'S. 
»> 

DENTISTS. 
TIIB BEST 

GUM TEETH 
« \KKVMH> IN K\KKV KIM-gn. 

ViialUril Air gitiMi aii'l Uoib extracted entirely 
trv* trwu )>uin We imp no cbioruiuiia or «th»r in 

ny op»T»li»n.ron^|u<'n»l» |'.i'tenta UTnotitrani«) 
down to the tlutir wh«n Vitali.-cl Air U -akeu 

lUi.s. ttOKICISOV ■»enlist«. 
No. l.fci MAKK.KT srtCtkKT, 

Telephone A l.t!. no2: 

S7 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
In.lrv (» Jit-%% Ailtrrti«*n*iil«. 

House for Rent—I.ouis F. Stifel 
I toy Wanted Ht Km.ivtkr Ottice. 
tVcIi nation—.luhu «> Pendleton. 
O. I". A. M. Fuueral Notice. 
fm on :h»* Bristol -Ckirltj Stays 

Academy ol Music. 
Nea KaUoklftM -lifo K Taylor. 
Wtea SpectacU an NctJtJ—1. (î. !>.!• 

Ion. 
«►• l.i^Muliire itivit«-il 

to « nll jiikI «'«■ «Mir Mtoek. 
J 14 OH II. «.Kl HK, 

Jeweler Cur. THeSllii mii<1 Market. 

Importe«! l'orct-laiii 
Te» .'*«-1* 5« lur distil ■»<>!• 
lurv M«>nr < hiMU >--i> st ill lt»»««-r. 
Ml KKOV 

'J'J'JH tlurbrl Sit « «•!. 

iMiiraiua to New OrlMU« t>jr Knl :m.l 

Walvr. 
1 ho P. C. A St l.otiis Kailroad Couip-itiv 

hare on sale excursion tickets to Ne* Or- 
leans by rail aud water as follows Wheel- 
ing lo Cincinnati by rail an I :>v bo-it froai 
Cincinnati to Ni * Orleans and ret trn, or 

by boat Cincinnati to New < »rleati.« aal re- 

turn by rail. For tickets an.I further infor- 
mation call on or address J U. Tomiinson, 
Agent, l'an Haudlc depot, Wheeling West 
Virginia. 

Uaoklru'i Armem St.lv«. 

The Beat Salve ia the world for Cuts 
Bruis««, Sore#, L'lc« rs, Salt Khetm, Fever 
Sore«, Tetter, Chapp<d Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions and posi 
tively cures Pilo«, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect s&tisfuction. o» 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
Ï or sal« bj Ixyaa i Co. 

ST. A6NES. 

A Graphic Sketch of the Virgil 
Martyr. 

Se'no'i P facbed by Rt. Re*. J. J. Kain, 

0. D., in the Church of St. Agnes, 
at Y Y.. Yesterday. 

Üiciiop John J. Kain. of this diocese, 

preached thi- following beautiful and touch- 

ing sermon in the Church ot St. Agoes, 
New \ ork City, yesterdav raornius: 

ùf th< Church's *«••■»»rj 
••• *rr jmphh. tk'*H' it? I»' th' 'Ih*« I', 

l>'xk Buktiik»:v —The time-woru adage 
— truth ta stranger thau fiction finds its 

confirmation and ill.istr.nion in the history 
of countltss heroes and heroines ot the 
ihurchot Cod. 1 hritlin^ indeed is the 
.»t'irv ot the clever romancer, and brilliant 
The word [«aiming with which lie adorns hi* 
tale Tin- reader is wattid as l>y a magical 
-pell into some lairy land. He heeds not 

ii- :uet hours go by. His whole soul is 
i-hsorbcd in th»' fascinating scenes which the 

ef* imapiaMioa has coacwtred 
end Ins »ritt«d pen jnirtrayed. Now a 

uilie plays about the lips: uo» a tear 

starts from tin' eve ot the reader, a» he 
H bt-lv ildered on ''«c ii *!its ami -.laib'S 

ot tbe ideal world into which he has been 

>piriud. 
t t wheu with severed brow he closes the 

un hing 'h»o1v and '»egins to realize thai 

t-:,ail » dream what has he gathered from 
tl.e h« rce- and h« rouies who have pawed m 

îiiiant ; »ceatit before him. that he may 
I- tna! he mav mou.d into his own in 

i. a'.'.tv that he may retain as an ele 
ment with which to ennoble hi- lite, mor- 

t, ,>r inteileotuallv 
"lis well if the charm that ha- bound 

him has not helped to unfit him tor every 
.!;.v work and !0 make him 

v nnoMc <;K' iKi vu 

o\«t the ills of life, and a dte.vuer .»il-r a 

i.v; an »orld that has no visteticc save in 
the t«.r:i!e brain of the novelist. 

KtjUhllr thrilling are the scenes that 
!:.ark the liv«s and glorious deaths of many 

t (he chv.rvh ■: saluted children, unite as- 

fascinating the pages that record their no- 

ble det 'ic- ^ t ht re are instam «»s of brav 
rv ot' noble-mir.dt dues*. ot generosity, ot 

heroic sufferings, ot blimcst virtue, in 
the A.t- of Christ- holv martvr», that tar 

el lipse the 1 vides! colli ept'.ou- «it th«» most 

daring lictioni.st. fhe perusal ot these 
dtcds. the >t;.dy ofthe.-e grand characters, 
not alone tills us with admiration, but in- 

spires a holv emulation. 1 he lileot a Saint is 
i.usrvt. iwMniUKU \\i* 

The grace whicu attaches to the word of 
»•od piously received into the soul, likewise 
a« o mi panic'S its study iu the heroes, who 
have best reduce«! it- trimims to practite. 
I veu when th>- luminous characters whom 
we ga/.e upon in rapt wonder and delight, 
stem to rise to a plane that delies our 

rtHchiiiiT and to shed around a .swee' uess 

»nil beaut v ot wrtue that defies our imita 
tu.H te» the certain knowledge that they 
have been real human beings and Christ- 
ians like ourselves and not the mere créa 

tares ot' imagination, forces us to at least 
praise and bless i«od who ha- so glorified 
them. at;d tills ti> with a higher inspiration 
of our t hristinn nobility as brethren ot so 
iilu.-trions men and women. 

-T. Ji.vi ». 

\V,»re we a.-ked to ngle out one ol the 
most 'itilliant in th-'galaxy of the church s 

noblest heroines, ar.d did not even this day s 

solemn celebration direct oe.r choice, we 

could find no more worthy of our venera 

tion aud our admiration than the Virgin- 
Martvr, St. Agnes. Her name stands 
prominently forth among tin- tew, ol whim 
troin the earliest ages the church every day 
makes -pecial mentio*», in the mod solemn 
part ot the Holy Sacrifice of'hi- Mass. To 
noue amotiL' 'he train ot -jiotless virstins 
*ho in heaven tollow the l.amb whether- 

-oiver He goeih, have Christians in 
all times and in all lands, paid 
higher honors than to her whom you, 
irethren have fhe privilege of saluting and 
honoring as the patroness of this beautiful 
church and -anctuary. I cannot be e\- 

peited in a biicf di course to reproduce 
what it has taken huge volumes to record 
ot this glorious wtiwl of Christ. Nor is 
there auy neeu of these details; since year 
after year from the o|>ening of this church, 

I>ti have listened to th»- panegyrics on her 
life and virtues and heroic martyrdom. A 
•nt re outline, therefore, will sullice to 
awaken anew your devotion to your holy 
Patroness, and" to lire your hearts with a 

'ove of that Divine S|»ou-e for whom she so 

willinirlv—so ioyfulh laid down her young 
life. 

*kHi HI.n m TIIK SAINT. 

Hooks ami sermons are not the only— 
[•erhaos not the most effective or furthest- 
reaching of the means which the church 
wi-ely emptors tor the instruction of her 
children. As her faith is int«-nd<-d for ni'-n 

ot h 11 nations !'or the young and the old, 
tor the rude und unlettered as w>-ll a- for 
h<* wise and U-arned; -o too hns »h», lik«- 
he Ajrstha aft<r the descent of the 
Holy (ihost a language that is intel- 
ligible to all Her ?rnnd liturgy, 

t-r iinprc--ivc ceremonies, all her outward 
worhship sp« <tk to tvery heart and inspire 
hi'iv. heavenly thoughts. lîut above all 
!. sacred em -U-ms by whit li. like a passing 

pancrama. she portrays the mysteries of re 

i■ u'ion and th»- most striking scenes in her 
[••ng and eventful history. are more elf'et 
it« in the ksaon» tlu v impart, than would 

e whole volumes of information. 
Now the pen or the tongue may paiut as 

«ell as the bru-h. and 1 !>e!ieve a sketch of 
•wo or three incidents, however hurriedly 
Irawn, in the life of this youthful heroine. 

•* ill be i|iiite sufficient to bring vividly before 
koi.r minds the lovely character of this no 

de virgin and martyr, and to enkindle in 
vour hearts a tender devotion to your >»!ori- 
« us Patroness. 

URST St'KNK. 

l'is early in the fourth century of the 
Christian era, the cruel monster I>iocletian 
being emperor that the first scene is en- 

acted. 
From his judicial scat, the stern Perfect 
looking down ujion a >»irl of tender years 

A dark scowl knits his brow. An air of 
"('despotic imt>eriousneM bctokrns (he mer 

ciles* heart. 1 he maiden g attire, '-omoin 
it x richncss with modesty, is proof that she 
i.- of uoble lineage; but still more noble in 
:he iiriceless gift of Christian faith. Kvery 
eye is riveted iu amazement on the all but 
angelic !<eauty that beams in every feature 
ot the child vvho stands a prisoner before 
the austote judge. With what crime is she 
chargcd'' How does she answer-' In the 
crowds of spectators, but bv his nervous, 
anxious looks more evidently than a mere 

lcoker-on. is a vouth of prepossessing ap- 
pearance and princely dress. He had been 
smitten by the charms of the youthful 
Ajnes. hut his otters of love and 
wealth and position have been tirmly 
reifcted Another has won her young heart, 
and she vows that she wi!l have no spouse 
in time cr eternity but Jesus Christ. I »riven 
to desperation, the infuriated suitor swears 

venireance against the young maiden, and 
denounces her to the Governor as a Chris- 
tian—an enemv. it was argued, of CVttr 
as well as of the gods. This is the crime 
with which-he stands charged before the 
Pagan judge. I»ces slu» deny it? I.ook 
into thai sweet face catih the soft m'isic 
ot that s< raphi' voice, as with a rapturous 
smile, lu-r *ye- flashing forth the tire of 
holiest love, she answers in bold, detiant ac- 

cents "Vts—1 am a Christian, aud I 
jI ry in being the Uride of Jesus, the Cruci- 
fied One' A thrill runs through the crowd 
of spectators, they are electriùed by the 
!»riou tones of that bold profession. For 

a moment the Prefect is silent. Never has 
he bei u thus courageously confronted by 
prisoner before. Is he going to be 
coEquertd f>y a maiden of thirteen sum- 

mers Fiend-like he stitles the rage that is 
welling up in his heart, and in pleading, 
plaintive accents he appeals to the child to 
>s\e herself and her family from ruin and 
disgrace. Ile paints before her tho honors 
that may be hers, if she forsake her relig- 
ion. and the tortures that await her if »he 
refuses Unmoved she hear« his promise« 
»nd his threat.-; ard airain she proclaims 
tiv'r undying devotion tu Jesus tu I Iiis 

holy faith, protesting that her greater s»lory 
»as the privilege of being the Virgin *pouse 
or the Immaculate l.amb of God. 

Ah' a* vou gaze in wonder and admira 
tiou at the pure love of God that 
bur&3 in the breast of the youthful 
Agnes, and that makes her so strong be- 
töre her persecutors, you must not over- 

look the dark background of the picture— 
the horrible corruption that pervaded every 

[ walk of Koman society; the moral pollution 
I that was well nigh universal. The horrid 
! shades that skirt the picture but bring out 

iu bolder relief, the brightness and the rich- 
I np«s and the loveliness of the angelic virtue 
I ot her who, iu the tongue of thefireeks, had 

been so appropriately named Agnc«, the 
I'ure. 

.Sfr c»M» S( KNK. 

1 ut >fo! the guards approach. What or 

der do tucv haste to execute? OU! vile 

monster of iniquity! Thou seest that the 

( hrstian maiden glories in a treasure 

vt hit h she prizes tar more than ali the hon- 

ors and riches of this world and in thy 
deep, Muck viiliany thou sweare«t that ol 

that priceless gem thou wilt have her rob 
bid. Ar«- the cheek» >f the noble girl 
bliachcd with fear: do her limbs trv.uble in 

an agonv of horror, as .»he hear- the awful 

I si i:t< ncc. and In-bolds the r<v:gh »oldiery 
ready to put it forthwith into 
execution? No, she feeis that (iud< 
arms arc eiiurcling her. that God's power 
pi-'ticts her, and not a nerve «|iiakcs as she 
I.» hurried mid the gibes and coarse insulta 
ol the uotley crowd from the room, which 
fot-i.oili in moikerv, bore the name of jus- 
tin', to the low, vil«' den t«t inlauiy. 

I « ts lolh w her, 'tis the second scene on 

which we willg*'C awhile As the rays ol 
ih< m n throw a Icod of glory over the tilth 
it-: it ;,.-. « ! corruption and again withdraw 
unt:.inl< t. so docs the presence of this pure 

virgin ot t'hri.t shed a supernatural bright- 
is» ab«<i;t the t jule>t abode ol sin, whilst 

it. 'l ird and In art and body, hct heavenly 
vr. »<• ,-hields ht r from even the slightest 
k < ntaminatioti I Iu w.tked "ye ol the de- 
li« i> Mil »led by the briliianev of the 
'na enly iight which, like a golden robe, 
«nein h s iu r l'as-Mon stands mute— 

id btlote :Lc iba-t< spouse of Christ. 
Cue ti«nd breaks through the awe- 
.»h « k inuliiti.de but '« tore lu* «-un lav bis 
sacrilegious hand on the consecrated vir- 
ait., he is smitten to the ground bi some 

invisible power and lio» as a lifeless corpse 
.'etore the undaunted heroine,—a cou v in- 

cite proot that the hand of God was out 
»tretened to protect and preserve her. Itut 
ii I.« r breast with the love of God is com- 

iti:iigUd the Christ I i k « hive for jioor sinners; 
amljas her I'iv inc Spouse on the cross prayed 
tor those who insulted and outraged Him, 
so dm Hi» saintly servant lift up her voice 
and htr heart to the mercy-throne of(!od 
in behalf ol the sacrilegious wretch. The 

fleet of her prayer restoring him. though 
so vile and uuwortLy, to life aud to h> alth, 
wfs unoilur und a striking evidence how 
bidi. how divine the faith which -he was so 
hi roiiallv championing. Never in all the 
ennuis of ihe Christian church, has the tair 
« n>> n <>!'the\ir«in lieen inop-glor'ouslv worn 

I an by this intrepid child, whose name and 
'1 ii.vry we honor this day. Ilcr victory has 
has < en the rich tin me of the poet and the 
ora'or. Credent ius has suug it in strain» 
it >w«etest melody: while St. Amlirone 
oih iii prose and vi-r.-e, cilebratis her vie- 

j »on a> the grandest triumph of Christian 
pi.ri'v and virgin-«hastitv over the com 

ir*«d malice and power ot inen and dt- 
I icoll*. 

Now turn wo to the third and :inal scene 
in the picture before us. boiled in his 
h> IÜ7.I1 purpose, thej eufuriated judge pro- 
f:M.ncc'l the sentence of death upon his 

I child. Hir slavish ministers proceed to 
! iit'rv out his order Hut where. asks one 

of h> r hiiti.riun«. will i.e found manacles 
! miihII enough to clasp and held her tiny 
i wrists? Mann« 1< ■> they need not; tor never 
' did bride go ?o iovfully ;o celebrate her 
I nuptials, »'s did Agnes 'o the glory of 

n.arl.rdom Picture to yo irselves this 
it aideti el tender jt-ars. kne'lieg before 
the itdifttd sword of the cxeeution'-r | 
A -tui;.- ol holy jov lights uph*r furo a» she 
raises her e\es -<> !onj r.sriv to-ardj heaven 
—the bom- of her loved On". Calm ana 

f':itue -le awaits the dea'h blow, lier 
pi f near' U oierltaod<-l with gladness and 
multitude, <pc-hu*0 itgev.-ry life-drop into :><• 

]< red o'.t in tf s'i.H'in' .1 her love for her 
sweet J es I s. Hut what ail.-, that cruel, 
strong minion of the law' U hy does he 
not strike*' Ah' even his rough nature 
n ein before the brave child who yearns for 
the filial blow. Mis limbs tremble. Ilia 
strongin forsake-, him. His eyea are be- 
dimmed with the hot ti ars that roll down 
his dusky cheeks Ku ry muscle seems re- 

i li.xed. A fear and tr»mor shut never before 
i.e had e<|u-ri«Tned. fill his whole fatn4- 
'I he Mont man is palsied with 
f> cling* ol deejt4-.it horror, whilst 
the frail girl is nerved with super- 
human strength Tis a moment of awfnl 
-li.iprnse. The bravest hear»» are moved 
with j.i*v, and loud lamentations rend the 
riW-nt :iir. Hut see' up at last goe- the 
[»listening axe. and in an instant the head 
<.f the Martyr rolls to tin- ground in its 
•ulken trets» s' Another crown has been 
nobly won. Martyr as well as Virgin, 
Agnes join} the celestial band, her white 
pibe ot puritv adorned and enriched with 
ti.e crimson of her heart's blood. As a 

I [ rii eless lepsey for all ages ft) come, her 
sacred body !- embalmed with all tin- retrer- 
» nee due to the martyred spouse of Christ, 

j and in the time of the Great Constantine, a 

I mn«nilicent basilica was erected above the 
precious relics. There every year are 

! i.bssed pair of lambs: for if the (ireeks J j call her Agt.es, the l'ure. the Latins revere 
I herns Agne<, the l.amo immolated as a 

victim to- her h» ave ni y Spouse, lrom the 
wool of the lamb yearly blessed in the 
chart h ot St. Agnes outside the walls <>f 

I Home, pre made the 
I'AtJ.tl Ms 

sent by ihe l'ope to ail Patriarchs an 1 
Archbishops as the emblem# of their super- 
ior jurisdirtion, and symbols or pledges of 
thtir close nnion with him. who is the chief 

; -hepherd over all the Jock of Christ. 
; »SONS I IEIlM rill: ST. A".NT-. IIOI.* lM'RITV 

What lessons shall we draw from the life 
t St. Agnes What thoughts cling to our 

iMinory alter glancing at the scenes ol her 
: trials and her martyrdom? Admiration of 

1er puritv and of her fortitude, and, 1 trust, 
a sincere" desire to imitate her in our own 

poor measure. She is indeed a beautiful 
j model to those of her own sex, of that 
I lovely virtue which is so dear to the Heart 
I of Jesus. Many a soul has been drawn 
j by the sweet attraction of her virtue, to 

follow her in the consecration of tiod 
I of virginal purity, by solemn vows whether 

in or out of the religious »tale. Many 
others have found in the study ol her life 
and in the power of her prayers, „'race to 
live holier aud purer lives. Ihe value she 
sit on that jewel of christian virtues—holy 
clmvity—has induced many, in every a„re 
to esteem it most highly, and to strive 
most heroically to preserve it. Mothers, 
lit Id her up before vour children tor their 
imitation. Inspire the in from a tender age 
with the deepest admiration and love of a 

virtue that is preeminently and essentially 
christiuu. This you can do in no more 

effectual way than* by recounting to them 
the lives ot such lovers ot that holy virtue 

: as was your sainted Patroness. I or as 

words move, example draw. Of 
1 what virtue do the youth of our 

I day stand more need of mod- 
els* tl at! of that virtue which Agnes prized ! so highly, preserved so heroically, and 

I crowned so gloriously.' May the sweet in- 
tluer.ee of her example and the grace se- 

I cured by her intercession,cause this heaven- 
! K virtue to bloom and tiourish among those 

especially who are so happy as to in* clients 
ai d loving children of this Virgin-Mart vr! 

CHRISTIAN" KORTITl-BE. 

The second lesson which all should strive 
to learn from the heroism of thi> glorious 
Saint, i< fortitudt—Christian courage under 
the ten-ptaiions, trials and sufferings j 
ot this life. We may r.ever ->e called upon j 
to brave the tyrant's power in defense ot 
onr faith; but" as Catholics we are sur- 

rounded bv many insidious temptations to 

prefer the world, and vanity, and pleasure, 
and place to the dictates of conscience and 
the calls of Christian duty. There is a dan- 
ger to faith and morals, couched 
under the sneer of the unbeliever 
or the persrasive arguments of the 
wcrldüng that is often harder to resist thau 
op a persecution for conscience sa*e To 

be victorious in thin coutcst against the al- 

lurements of passion, ot fah»e friends, of a 

*ain but fascinating world, we moat hold 

our religion above all price, and be deter- 

miucd never to betray the Divine Master 

whom we sere. It is only this heroic spirit 
of our martyred brethren, that can keep us 

firm iu the profession, aid faithfijl in the 

or«tico of toe religion of Christ Jotos, our 

Crucified Kite and («od 
.... 

lint we nee/christian fortitude also in the 

privations, the bitter disappointment, and 

the s-orrows of lite. U here are the lips that 

are not forced to taste and drin« of the bit- 

ter cup of affliction—be it bodily pain or 

mental anguish? Is not the cross Oie very 
bt,<1.'c of the followers of (. hnst/ W e can- 

not escape it. Willing or unwilling we mus 

bear it But oh! how many repine and 

uiutmnr under the triaN which are sent 

or «ci m ii ted to the sweet 1 row- 

,'etcè of <-od! Instead of lim- 

ing tl eir sufferings aud their soorows to 

Mil vf. of .lesus and thus making them mer- 

orioiis of an eternal reward, too many by 
iluir uiisnl'ui ssive. rebellions spirit, con- 

V« rt tliem into occasions of greviously 
ollciioiii". When we think of a tender vir- 

,:,.i„Tr so joyfully to tortures and to 

-leath. how should* we blush at our weakness 
and i owardice in face of sufferings so 

.ri>lui. Ves Mv Urethren, we all need 

lirir.er, stouter hearts. and I know uo surer 

y ip 2row stronger and more courageous, 
ttain by keeping bclorc our ininds the e\- 

u„ pies of Christian fortitude shown by the 
he toes and heroines ol the church. As 
I he soldier's heart is fired with courage 
'.v the si«;ht of brave, fearless compan- 
ions in arms, so are we incited 
ro gieater fortitude by the example of the 
Samts, our brethren. We are forced to say: 
\\ hat tnat.y of them in the weakness of 

childhood suffered so heroically, cannot we 

in the strength of our manhood, endure 
more patientlv? This is the special lesson 
which the Hoiy Church seems anxious for us 

to draw from the c». lebration of this l east ; for 
it is the special grace she implores in the 
>o!enin prayer of the Holy Mass. 

('•h! Almighty and Eternal (iod, Who 
dost boose the weak things of the world to 

iciift :nd the strong; grant in Thy mercy 
hi t we. who solemnly celebrate the l east 

.»t thy \ irgin Martyr, St. Allies, may ex- 

; ci ic nee the blessed effects of her all power- 
ful patronage in the Court of heaven. 

Tinough Christ our Lord. Amen. 

A M \<.NII ICtST «iKKJlUK 

iriivhrd l>> Iti« He*. H. C. Slunlonl, at Hie 

l'li:i|.tin<i Slrri't M. K. Ctmri'li, l.a*t 

MKIiI, 
The Chaj.line Stret M. E. Church was 

!il!. .1 to its utmost capacity last night, by a 

congregation that listened with rapt atten- 

de m lo the powerful and logical discourse 

of the ltov. Il C. Sanford. 
I!ev. Sanford look for his text the :Jvth 

■.« r.-e ot the 'J.'ith chapter of St. Matthew: 
Take therefore the talent from him. and 

_. i % » it unto hiiu who hath ten talents. 
I the course of the learned divine's very 

.M. «t-rjiion. or. more properly speaking 
'. i. ic. he dwelt at considerable length on 

!. jiteat desirability and inestimable bene- 
!- to be derived from the mental faculties. 

ili> remarks on the disastrous consequences 
it--1 ditig ptrsous who make a practice of 
oi.:iu<.tilly applying their whole mental re- 

to the study ot one particular 
ul-i.-ct '.r ouject to the utter or 

•■itiie exclusion of all other subjects or 

• c's were apt fore bV and intensely log- 
ic;.!. lie practicully demonstrated and 
forcefully illustrated that a person could, 
a 'he course of time, by long and ass duous 

•tr.iiy on ativ particular subjei t, irripa.** and 
ev»nt allv de-trov the mental faculty, i'he 
human ruit;d he said must like the buinai 

n. be constant!, exercised to maintain 
a healthful activity. He further remarked 
•hat what n< applicable to the human 
h ::.<i must necessarily be so to the human 
«•ni. The >ermon in its entirety, was a 

magnificent and scholarly effort, and 
ho'.ved very clearly the vast resources of 

learned gent'eman who delivered it 
lis description of his accidental meeting 

•••i !. iîajr Mary an old Wheeling celeb- 
it provoked considerable mirth among 
he o .ng people. 

KU.M.IOI *> NOI IW. 

I-.. 1,1. »I Interest Ciini-frnlni; th» \ uilmh 
('ougrrgallnn^ 

I !:«• nrw Third Presbyterian edifice was 
I,f r ni i«d (or the first time yesterday. 

'I h<- revival meetings at the Wanna» M. 
!•' Church «ill he continued during this 
««. k. 

'1 he attendant*«* at the various churches 
\* M-rduy, as a rule, was not good, owing to 
ih<- diuagreeable weatlier. 

'i he regular meeting of the Woman's 
( hii. iian Benevolent Association was held 
ut the Fourth Street M. F. Church yester- 
day afternoon. 

^ esterday mornin; at 11 o'clock Hev. 
.\>btiry, pastor of the Wayman A. M. K. 
< 'hnrch, conducted memorial services for 
the late liihop l'ickerson. A large con- 

gregation was present. 
About February 12, an elaborate organ 

retital wi 1 be given on the new instrument 
'it ihe Cathedral, by a distinguished inusi- 
i; n. 'I'he programme is now in course of 

f»r< J aration and will be a genuine treat to 
•ur musical loving citizens. 

The new organ, now in course ol con- 
-t: t.< tion at the Cathedral, will, when com- 

ted le one cf the finest instrument.0 in 
1 i part of the country. It is the work of 

■! «elebrated builder, ilelliorne I., lioose- 
(Î! o** Baltimore and will cost about *.">,000. 

:'»•* Ivfcl serviecs of a very interesting 
a'î te will be inaugurated at the Chapline 

Sir it M. I.. Church tomorrow uight. 
Services will commence at 7 ".0 o'clock. 
A eotdial invitation is extended to ail, and 
the \oiitig people iu particular, to at nd. 

A Man Willi Si* Wiven. 
A man with six wives is likely to go to 

jail 'or bigamy, which, after all, may not 
be much more disagreeable tlian trying to 
live with s x women at a time. Kither 
• ourse is not more disagreeable than to be 
alllicted witn dyspepsia and liver complaint. 
Frank .lones, of Cothrans, Te\as, writes, "1 
am using Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and debility, arid it has done me a great I 
deiil of benefit. Any other man nitty re- 
ceive similar advantage. It also cures ma- 
'ntin, weakness, neuralgia, etc. 

I.AVI Mt llX'S KKHKAKSA I. 

IS;. ili<> 0|M'ia IIoiih«'Orclie-lra at Mai'imer* ] 
i-lior Hull. 

Ibe grand rehearsal by the Opera House 
Urihcftra, at Maeuuerchor Hull l.vst night, 
drew a large and appreciative audience, j who were delighted with the excelleut 
music and the no less excellent manner of 
its rendition. Following is the 

IT.OMiAMMh 
I* A It I' 1. 

!. Mi.ih. 4*Ni- t€" IScji ha!e<ht*t liulett" 
r. Kicl^cbour 

4» « ft » e. *•>!• .«dtI!;»" F. V. l'lot«»«' 
ton. 4,'l lu- mugi* Kintrrn*' /..ml»«-rl.ttrrnej 

A. Wa^qit. 
PAK1 I!. 

î t. : otl-.uti n n»s»i I. trtv-'ia Rorgia iMni/etti 
-V 1 îutr* «f. Kummer 

n. AlWro n »n tanto. 
1». Aii<id9u»t« 0tit0. 

A. K*>m3on, I., (inns. Ii. II. (truuio. 
•J. \v. lf. «»I the i*ri.»d ] K.-'Otlicn l*»r 

Zeit ; H Wvis. 
rART 121. 

7. 0\ rt S •huurrnikjht- r»ro:»m" n hiii'T- 
Darht^trauni K. V. Suppe. 

•». 1 H-it.M'.i. "I'raiiinluldvr" H LiiuiliV«* 
<*al**p. ,4K;ii!"ca I M. Mip'rich j Is. V.ui, Mum- Al Director. j 

Young Men, Head Till*. 
1 he Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich j 

otler to send their celebrated Klectro-Va) 
tir.c Belt and other Electric Appliances on ; 

trial for thirty days, to men (young and I 
old) atflicted with nervous debility, loss of ! 
vstality and manhood, and kiudred trou 
bits. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, par 
alvsis and many other diseases. Complete restoration to health, vigor and manhooo 
guaranteed. No risk is incurred, as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at ouce [ 
or illustrated pamphletsfree. 

Tiik closing out sale at H II Mans- 
bach's is not an advertisement to draw eus- i 
torn only, but positively to quit business in 
this city and will therefore continue to sell 
the goods at ar 1 bvlow cest to save removal. 
Now is th^time 'o pun has *, ut 'l> Twelfth 
o'.rcet 

—^— 

A BLOW IN THE DARK. 

Dastardly Assault on a Bellaire 
Citizen. 

William Û Brien Almost Brained by an Un- 

seen Enemy—General Neighbor- 
hood News- 

Win. O'Brien who lives near the water 

works was returning home on Saturday 
night by way of the C. Se P. road. Whet! a 

short piece above the depot he was struck 
above the eye with a piece of iron by some j 
unknown person, ile lay insensible for 

some time, but after a few hours was able 

to tell something of the a'luir, which is as 

related. The gash on the forehead is an 

ugly one but is not dungerous. He was 

feeling much better yesterday evening 
The money not used by the relief commit- 

>e I. ihiirge «>! the funds during the Feh- 

lt« r\ ll> od luis been heatd from. About 

j-'j.ti was h-ft i:t the bauds of the treasurer. 

It »ill be given over to the Home I Jene vo- 

lt lit Society as soon as convenient. 
Adam Weber addr< *M-d a "woll-attended 

meeting oil be I'ruids, Inst night, ill their 
hall. 

Spang 1er I'ost bus n public installation of 
oflieers to morrow night. 

The glassworkers of Martin's Ferry, 
Bridgeport and Itcllnire will give a ball in 
a short time. Time and place made known 
later. 

No arrests at the lock up Saturday night 
or yfsterday. 

Several of the striking glass workers were 

seen Saturday with turkeys under their j 
arms. No bread and water diet yet. 

Hie coal miners will rallie oil'a wfitch for 
the benefit of the Hocking Valley miners. 

Communion services were held in the 
Second Presbyterian church yesterday. 

Kink open every night this week and Fri- 
da v a!t"moon for ladies. 

I he upper lerry run all «lav yesterday 
ntid a( ( omniodnted a great mam ol our 

people who find it neeearmry to unit Wheel J 
mg on the Sabbath. 

Mr. Shillito who bun a bud attucli ol 
rheumatism, is no laiiei 

Mrs. .1. I! Smith has returned from St. 
Clair.' * ill«*. 

Albert Walt/, the roller skater, closed his 
exhibitions nt the rink on Saturday even- 

Mi.-. I toss Wells, of Massillon, is in town. J 
I »ouations of all kinds accepted hv the 

Home lienevoleut Society. 
Vi st» rday was a good day to lia ve an ex- j 

etise f«r not attending services. 
A towhoat with a few barges pushed it 

-elf up the ruer through the ice on Satur 

'lay evening. 
M-s Maggie lîattf-lle is quite ill. 
The new singing society had :i large 

riiee';jg on Friday nicht. 
.1. I>. Heiulein is baek from a business j 

trip 
I utjt-r am! eggs are luxuries just now. 

W iil W arnock and wife are back from a j 
vi it !.. fuel ds at Wnrnock, O. 

iv a large concourse of friends at- 

tendit the funeral of Luke Owens. 
A !: r^e amount of ice has arrived for use 

*.f the It «V <•. road. 
1 he Tilth ward IIore company hud a 

blow-out on Saturday, in the new reel house. 
Mrs. Samuel l.ovejov, who resides near \ 

shelî. «V <•. stock pens, died on Saturday 
t.f heart diseuse. She was buried yester- 
•lay afternoon. A husband and seven small j 
ehildren survive her. 

Mrs. George Criswell, wife of ex-Mayor 
("risw el I, died yesterday afternoon of fever. | 

ltellalre l.tihoi* 

Two mould-makers are working »t the 
iStrlmont ghus works. 

J ! lantern makers at the Hellaire Starnp- 
ng Company arc still idle. 

'Die nail works is out of .steel plate again. 
I he window houses continue to rm. 

The new arrangement at the water works 
•< said to save M per cent in fuel. 

'1 le Ii. \ (). has a number of men at ! 
work putting in a large turn tabic at the ! 

Ws- 
Ueluivnt street. below the railroad, is he- I 

mg filled up with sl.ick. 
Some of the idle laborers are c utting ice I 

■in the creek at present. • 

Stewart and \Vurd have had their mill 
li'Sft] for two or three days for repairs. 

'J he street ^commissioner and his inen | 
Lave «'lit a road through the ice to the cor- 

poration line, near the stock pens. 
The condition of the river has not been j 

si ch a« to allow work at the lower coal I 
mines. 

'l ist* planing mill is doing very little work j 
nt present. 

The local coal mines have all been work- 
in lull of .te. 

The bottle works are st Hing goods almost 
its fast as they are manufactured and will I 
continue to work right along. 

i he blast furnace continues right along 
making steel pig metal. 

.Ii Im Mack is putting up a store room for i 
Mu -cil on lielinont street. 

.I(- iiurioft has finished his cigar manu- \ 
i.u-v ry and will soon be as busy as before in 
he tobacco business. 

( lark: McClainis erecting as More room j 
and rc-. idtnee in liic Totitth ward. 

1) ntards coal mines is onl\ working 
nl-o ^ three days per Week 

1!< binson's coal miners west of the ciiv 
nie nbscribing a large amount each week 
:c aid lie Hocking \ allev destitutes. 

A VAU Altl.K COIN. 

ixliliiK fur a Silver Hollar Worth .« I 
Hii; Premium. 

Considerable interest has been aroused in j 
Weston over the fact that a silver dollar of > 

l-Ol, in which year but lour picccs o( that 
denomination were struck by the govern- 
ment, and which now command a premium 
from numismatists of six hundred dollars, 
iv secscted somewhere about the house of 
Mr. I'. J. Dyer, at the corner of Hank alley 
and Main street, in that place. The coin 
vu,s in the possession of Mr. A. M. Smith up 
!u 1-7!', who lived for many years in the 
house above mentioned. It had belonged 
to his father, and was kept in the house as 

:i memorial because the date( IsöI) wjts the 
'ar of the arrival of the lamily in America. 

I he dollar was punched, and usually hung 
from a nail in the wall of a bed room. Ac- 
cidentally learning of the high premium 
placed upon the coin by collectors Mr. 
Smith went to look at it, hut it was missing 
from its usual place. Une of his children 
had taken it down to play with it, nnd it 
was lost. A most rigid search was made 
'or the coin and a rewa.d offered for its re- 

covery, bi t no trace of it was ever found. 
In oil probability it was either thrown into 
the fire by the cKild, or is snugly reposing in 
some crevice in the tloor. 

A ItARUK I.OST." 

AMei Nearly Two Months' Har.l Work il W 
Carried Ami»y I.y il,0 Ic e. 

During the flood of 18»' I a large barge 
lodged in w hat is known as Stone s orchard, 
on the Islaud. 1 his barge belonged to a 

Pittsburg firm About two months ago 
they hired a crew of men to raise it and 
move it into the river, a distance of about I 
.>00 yards, liver since that time the work 
has been in propres-, and on last Fridav, 
while the heavy ice »as passing this ci!v. I 
the barge slipped from its mooring on the 
bank and plunged amid the ice. All efforts 
to save it were of no avail, as it was carried 
down the river with the ice. 

A Walking Skeleton. 
Mr K Springer, of Meehanicsburg, Pa. 

writes: 'I was afflicted with lung fever and 
reduced to a walking skeleton. Got a fre» 
trial bottle of Dr Kinjr's New Discovery foi 
Consumption which did me fo much good 
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using 
three bottles, found myself once more a 

man, completely restored to health, with a 
heart? appetite, and a gaiu in tle^h of H 
pounds." 
Call at I.ogan A Co s Drug Store and g?t a 

free trial bottle of this certain cure for all 
l.La£ Diseases. I.srge bottle >i 00. 

vHEiLiNO wurrrLrNOS. 

Tuwu Krönt» Trimmed Down for IIarrl»d 
Be adora. 

Councu. meets to morrow night. 
(iv.M shoes wore in good demand yester- 

day. 
In police circles business is extremely 

quiet. 
Tin river was comparatively free from 

ice yesterday. 
Thk Humpty-Bumpty folks have some 

gorgeous paper up. 
Tiik boiling department of the Top mill 

starts up this morning. 
Thk work ot repairing the Belmont blast 

furnace is progressing quite rapidly. 
It is expeoted that the Top mill blast 

fnrrace will be put in operation in a very 
short time. 

Two of the furi.acea at the Central glass 
works are in operation. The remaining one 

is undergoing repairs. 
Thk Top mill nail factory will not be in 

operation to day, owing to repairs having to 

be made to the boilers. 
T iik unfinished business in the House of 

L»i legates, this morning, is the or i> ring ot 

11. B. No 7 to its engrossment. 
Tm.itK arc enough applicants for the 

offices within the gift of Council and the 
Chief o! Police, to foim a good sized bat- 
talion. 

ClAitnmi Ciii'Nvii. o. Li. A. M.. is called 
to meet at one o'clock this afternoon to pay 
the last tribute of respect to 1'obert Mc- 
Farland. 

Mil. J.'i'X T.v\ i»R,who hud his leg broken 
at the I'pper Riverside mill, was re-ting as 

easily as could be expected from such a bad 
fracture. 

Tin. heating and boiling departments of 
the Itelmont mill will go to work to-morrow, 
atid it is very probable that the factory will 

goon Friday. 
Tiik joint special committee öf the I.eg 

i.-lature and Council, locHtimate the cost of 
of putting the capitol building in repair, 
will meet to-morrow. 

Mn. Wm. Sovhi iim t\, assistant secretary 
ii it«) assessor of w ater rents, has handed in 
bis resignation to the City Water Board. 
Mi- will hereafter represent the Schmnlbach 
Brewing Company at Canal l'over. 

Tin: attempt to demo lieh the Knglish 
Houses of Parliament, by dynamites, Satur- 
iliiv, full particulars of which appear.-d in 
tlu;Si M>\v Hki.istkk, formed almost the 
-ole topic of conversation, yesterday. 

An entertainment for the benefit of the 

poor will tie given in the music hall at St. 

Joseph's Academy this evening, commenc- 

ing at 7 ::0 o'clock. An excellent pro 
pramme has been arranged, and the worthy 
object of the projectors should ensure, a 

rowded house. 
Tin. Smi*v Kki.isti it inadvertently fell 

into an i-rror in alluding to llun A .1. 
Sweenev as having served three terms as 

Mayor. Mr. Sweeney was eight times 
elected to the ollice of Mayor, as follows 
l-i.l, 1 -iili, IS»;"i, l>üt;. I-Ü7, 187.». i-77 
und 1 f»7î'. going o it of office in l*sl. 

What has be<ome of the burglars and 
,-nrnk thieves? is a question now asked by 
our citi/ens. In answering it the writer can 

r.nlv -av, thev are yet among us and the 
l'est thing our people can do is to keep their 
doors safely locked and be on the look out. 

With two rinks in lull blast, the enter- 
tainment -nider the auspices of the Young 
Men s democratic Club, at the Opera House, 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, the 
lialley Slave on Thursday evening, liumpty 
Humpty, Friday, the attractions at the 
Academy, and half a dozen dunces, etc., 
there .should be amusements enough this 
week to gratify all. 

1 III! Oil til«* liriHtol 

at Charley Sh av s Theatre to night by the 
•lames Ueillvs Comedy Company. This 
same piece was played at the Opera House 
some time ago and kept the audience in 
oue continual roar ot laughter, and is, as 

advertised, one of the funniest of all come- 

dies. Thecompauy is a very fine one and 
includes some very talented artists, both 
ladies and gentlemen. Mr. James Keilly as 

the Widow O'Brien, i.- -aid t«» be a very 
comical piece of acting. Miss Hi lle Tern 

pleton and Miss Maltie Srvmore, as Marv 
and Ifelle- O'Brien, th*two Wing daughters 
ol Widow O'Brien, and tin other haraclcrs 
in the plav keeps everybody laughing from 

beginning to end, and our theaT'-goers now 

have the chance of seeing popular dramas 
and comedies for and cents that they 
have always paid 7.'i cents and *1 lor be- 
fore. 

Tili: I I.M OliOt K 

>'\UiiMiii! Tlie rielinilnnrv Survey lu tie 

>1 :t<I•- To-ilay. 

Slowly but surely the work of getting the 
Kim (irove motor liup extended from its 

present terminus to the town o( Kim 'irove 

is being pushed uiong. The residents of 

Kim Ci rove have tit last seen the great ad- 

vantages to lie derived from a direct and 

accommodating connection between this 

city and their town and know full well that 

ibis motor line is the very thing needed to 

make their property of value, and also to 

build up that beautiful valley which lies east 

of this city. To-day, ('ml Kngineer Walker 
l'cterson will make a preliminary survey, or 

rather to locate permanently the exuet route 

c.r load iLat the road can run or V built 
on. A" the matter is now general- 
ly uiiderstood, the road »ill run 

from it« prient terminus, through 
Stamm s farm toward the creek, and follow 
thecrr-ik until it passes what is known as 

Stelle's (irove. At this point it will come 

out on the National pike and follow that 

thoroughfare to the town of Klin (irove in 
close proximity to the lletnpfield railroad. 
At lii>t the route was seriously opposed by 
one or two property holders, but they have 

finally acknowledged that it was the onlv pos- 
sible route, and will gi\e up the ri^rht of way, 
of course, asking and receiving a lair com- 

pensation for that portion of their land oc- 

cupied by the road. One thing is assured, 
and that is the fact that the road will be 
couipb-led and the cars running in iess 
than live weeks from the time the right of 
way i.N secured. t\ hen the object point is 
rrachul then the people living at Kim 
(«rove and vicinity can come to this city at 

any time of theday and ret urri to their homes 
wlen tluir business is completed, fur the 
trains vill run < un hour. 

NO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

ARE TJSTT"). 
Ynnllla. I*omon, Ornntrc, «te., flavor Cnkft, 

(Vrarna, Pudding«, Arc.(aa delicately and nat- 
urally aa the fruit from which thev are made. 

FOR STRENGTH AM) TRUE FRUIT 
FLAVOR TIIEY STAND ALONE. 

POteàRCO §V THl 

Price Baking Powder Co., 
Chicago, III. 6t. Loui9« Mo« 

M«*rat or 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
— »wo — 

Dr. Pricc's I.upnlin Yeast Gems, 
l(e.l Dry Iflof» ïfiwU 

TOTl £. A T .T- XIT Cr'-T-iOCEXlC. 
WK «UKfc IM'Ï Util. tfUAi.1T?. 

KINK NOT KS. 

What s» Going on Among the Skater«— 

To-ilny'* Opening. 
1 he Scuth Side rink will be a "daisy." 
There are four hundred pairs of skates at 

the Capitol rink 
The Island rink seems lo increase in 

popularity daily. 
filessed is the proprietor of a popular 

tiuk—and all the Wheeling rinks are pop- 
ular. 

There are from eight hundred to one 

thousand pain of skates in the city, the 
average coal of which was not less than 
three dollars. 

Tiie pig had a rough time of it at tho Isl- 
and rink Saturday night. Its ear-piercing 
sijueals could be heard for a 'dock around 
the building. 

I >uite a number of ladies, who at first 
were quite Mire they could never stand oil 

the horrid things, hare become expert and 
graceful skaters. 

The coming carnival is monopli/ing a 

V.rge share ot the attention of our young 
I <• ople. 1 lie event is looked forward to by 
all with the liveliest anticipations. 

The various stvles of wheels all have 
their admirers, but box wood is in by far the 
most common use. The rubber wheel is 
the most expensive, and rawhide comes 

next. 

The Kighth ward is determined to have a 

skating rink, l'arties are now negotiating 
for the lease of a lot on Jacob street, be- 
tween Thirty-filth and Thirty-sixth streets, 
belonging to the Cummins estate. 

The gentlemen who conducted the rink at 
Westwood's llall have leased the vacant lot 
011 Jacob Mreet, South Side, opposite Labor 
Hal!, and will build thereon. They hope to 
be able to open the rink to the public in a 

very short time. 

The chase aftr the young porker. Satur- 
day night, was productive of much fun. 
'I lie animal had been well soaped, and for 
a long time eluded the efforts of iis would- 
be captors. It was linaly ilaiiui d by two 

young men. otic of whom chose it. while the 
other was given a handsome pair of skates. 

The Capitol rink «ill po.-itively open this 
evening, and the event will far eclipse any- 
thing of tie kind ever attempted in 
this part of the country. The 

proprietors, Messrs. l.arkin and Llandlan, 
have made the most elaborate prepar 

j ations and those who fail to'attend will 
miss a rare treat. The building is being 

I handsomely trimmed and festooned with 
I flags, evergreen, flowers, curtains and hang 
j ings. and under the bright glare of lour 
■ electric lights and a .-core or two of gas 
jets v.ill pre-ent a novel and striking up- 

1 

pearance. The Opera House orchestra will 
be in attendance, and unique and haudsome 
souvenirs will be distributed. 

SOME OF Ot'K KltlKNIK 

Tin* IVujite We Claim au<l llie Stranger 
Wit tit ii Our Gate*. 

I'. 1>. Platncr, of Point Pleasant is in the 
MtV. 

I I'.. 1.. (iilboy. of Helena, Montana, is at 
I the Stumm. 
j T. S. Lacy, of Sisters*ille, i- at the 

Howell House. 
('. C. Marsh, of liellaire, was registered 

nt the McLure yesterday. 
(i. A. Orr, of Stetibenville, was down yes- 

tirday looking about town. 

John V. (jeist, of Parkeisburg, was reg- 
istered at the St. James la.-t night. -a-r- 

A.J. I'lisher, of Mounds* ille, and I' J. 
llandlan, of Parkersburg, are in the city. 

.lame- Ii«illy and wife. (May Templeton), 
of "Fun on tin- liristol," aie at the St. 
James. 

I»r. K. ('. Myers, the popular young phy- 
sician of the Seventh ward, is a prominent 
candidate for City Health Officer. 

Prof. I>. C. Ilogerman. acting President 
of Hethnny College, was in the city Satur- 
day und left lur home yesterday. 

Daniel litis- an old Wheeling boy. now 

doing business in (ialena, Kansas, who has 
been vi.-iting relatives in this city, will re- 

turn home to-day. 

lit •;Ai.t.KV si.A\ i:. 

Tire ri. iui« ..,u< Hniniii l'.illoJ foi* Tlnir*- 

ilay. 
Tbunsiiay evening I Sari lev Campbell's 

well known und remarkably successful j 
drama. "The (ialiev Slave, will be pro- 
-enttd at tin- Opera House. The company 
ia one ol undoubted excellence, and the 
play is mounted in superb style. Concern» 
it g it the New York bun of a recent date j 
says : 

"It must sutlice to .-täte that it was one I 
of the most interesting performances that | 
has been Keen in the I nion Square Theatre | 
lor many seasons, it bore the stamp of an | 
unmistakable success from the moment the 
curtain rose on the first net until it de- 
scended on the la>t. Mr. Campbell has 
bi en n successful dramatist for many years, 
but '''■alley Slave places him side by side 
with the be-t dramatic authors of the 
day. 

Siai- will be on sale at liaumer s to mor- 

row 

Sever Uive Up. 
if y it ar' Buffering with low an] d"- 

pr s-i-ii spirits, lo-s of appetite, general 
!. 1 ! I ; : y >i. -order« «I, blood, weak constitution 
li' ad:;ci or any disease of a bilious nature, 
by all r.;eans procure a bottle of Kleetric 
„"•IUrs. Vou will be surprised to «ce th: : 

r,.j.«M !>i'pio\eînr-lit tlmi will follow; you 
will 1 «• inspired with new life; strength and 
activity will feiurn; pain and misery will 
c. ase, ami henceforth you w ill rejoice in 
th< preise ot Klectric Hitters. Sold at fifty 
cents p'-r bottle, by Logan 4 Co. 

ALONG Ttir. Sit OK K. 

What i» IBriiig Done till the Ohio I 

Kivor. 

I'n )>•;• iti;, JanuaryHiver I feet 0 | 

iuehe« and rising. Clear and cold. 

The river was stationary at dark last 

night with ii feet 1' inches of water in the I 

ehnnnt !. 

Horrible lleadiK li<< t 

it is awful to have headache, whether you 
are lawyer, preacher, grocer, postman, 
housekeeper, school teacher, or any other 
creaturt—if your head aches badly you hate 
to have to work. Mr. Ii. M. U'roton, (îra- 
hani, S. was troubled with severe hea«I- 
aclies, and tried many things which his 
friends told him would cure the nlllietion. 
All in vain till he took lïrown s Iron Bitters. 
He writes, I found great relief from its 
use. It also cures dyspepsia, weakness, 
ndigestion, A«-. 

Mrs. V. iiuslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil 
dreu teething, ia the prescription of one o> 
the beet lemale nurses and physicians in the 
United States. and has been used for forty 
years with never failing success by mil 
lions of mothers for thnr children. Dar- 
ing the process of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cure« dysentery and diarrhœa, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. )iy gi ,-it.g 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 26c a bottle. 

Tiik Ciiii wikn's IIkai.tii must not be 

neglected, colds in the head and snutfles 

bring on catarrh and throat and lung affec- 
tions. Kly s Cream Halm cures at once It 
is perfectly safe and is easily applied with 
the finger. It also cures catarrh and hay 
fever, the worst cases yielding t>» it in a 

fhort time. Soid by druggists. ."»0 cents. 

Kly l!ros., Oswego. S' V. 
Tiik nom i: of Kly'-» Cream Uiltn tlmt I 

obtained of you last summer has entirely 
cured my little boy ol a severe aîta'it of ca- 

tarrh.—Mrs. Saliie Davis, (ireen PostoHice, 
Ala. 

One or mv children a girl abo :t nine 

years ojd, had n very bad dtscharg** Irom 

her head ar.d nosuûf a thick, yellowish mat- 

ter. aiid was growing worse. We had two 

different physicians prescribe for her, but 
without much b< neiit V\ e tried Kly s < ream 

I'aim, and much to o ir surprise, in tli'e- 
days there w as a marked improvement. W '■ 

continued ucing the I'-aim and iu a short 
time the discharge v«- apparently :r~i — 

0. A. Carj. Ccrnbg. N. V. 

(AUCTION! 
AUCTION! 

AUCTION! 
__ 

The Greatest Salt 
ON HECORD. 

I 

S25.S00 WORTH 
-or 

SILKS, 
Satins, Cash mores, 

Velvets, Calicoes, 
i Muslins, Flannels, 

B lank e fc>\ 

Ladies' Cloaks, 
JkSU i I1LL STOi K 

I 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

Laces, Ribbons, 
And Notions, 

In general such as are t«i 

be found in a first-class Dr, 
Gooes House, must and will 
be sold without reserve to the 
highest bidder. 

Come one, come all, and 
avail yoursell of this oppor- 
tunity lor great bargains. 

$ Sale will positive!) 
commence on Saturday, Ja.iu 
ary 17. at 2 and 7 p. m., ana 

continue every I uesda) 
Wednesday and Saturday until 
the lull stock is disposed ol. 

A. SiEDENBACH & BRO. 
HOI Main St. 

J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer 
P. S. Wo will hol'l priviito salt?' t>v«r» 

tiny und ;/oods will be offered at tin* lu» «ai 

prîtes. Koors ojk'h from H a. m. until« 
p. m. 

K VSI.K THEWSLL KNOWN Col m T 
rcidenie "I the late Henry Tli mutin,'t' 

annate in l'hatant Vilifv, (ililo i-ouniy, n * >. 

lytUKon III' Salin»«! K--mi ai.d the lino ul I. ■ 

iir.'ve Kâiliu.i'l. tlir«v mill > (,t ui <h- tj >n! 
aliolll twenty Minute»'ride ftotal the Capitoljr "I 

mg, m lainins almut I to act« s ol ground, w.'.'j 
Iji il»' n( Lui on ma ami pantry and annua 
kiithtn, » lb m naver failing well at the kilchr. 
il'ior 01 a> good drinkini: wat«r»s there i< in Ol 
(-ol. niy Ii.,-aiiua mi li.rrtl t< hk-ii t«il ri«turt> ■ 

rain ««ter There ire aim quits ■ number of 
luiieeft i.i fruit live* «'I varum- kind* on 111* p i\ 

:i!m"i hin iii'b« ly Ai' ri Ii i^ ji <-pli*u*i i«l opportun 
foi h |i*r*on retired irnm hnlieit, or one Died 
tili iri -li i.-ulng country air aller ilo* .un 

m'ut to liie olhce all day. 
Wt ii'm Olli.r lor Null' a Farm ol t'i a. nu ■>< «.►I 

land,all uuder tuliivailon, bordering on Benanu 
A Hi y in the town ol Kirk»o k), 1- itoiiit tout > 

Ohio,and running baiktothe county road, 
I'.oilile Imtli from I'eKalb »tri«1! anil knitM. 
kilt y, ill (hi'town ol Kirkwood, Kelmont c-" a ». 

Ohio, and alto from th«' county road, and hi* 
a!-oon the land two 'prin.anl »rood ratrr, one n-i 

Ki nrinn alii y und the ntber ;ie.T the county n>' 
would make Un; farm »e adapted for da ry p 
pi •••» or (or market ptrdening. 

.Mini, a nood Oial Jlank. »ith upeniimon i-orner ol 
I chitlii »tri 11 and Kcnnon alley; main iniry laid 
wiib .1 p•• «1 T rail 

All ol the aU'Vc propi rly If U'd (old »»n wil! '• 
l«.r ti nt lor im thecn»uing yntr. 

l orltuthiT particular all "n Or addreu 1 I 

hTll-'El.or I« J. UA Vil A, at tit* Oermai Httnl 
Wheeling, W. Va.. ewnion of the will ol Mi 
Iii 1.1 y 'I ii 'i.ann, di-cam I. ]al«oawrhM 

I N THE «»US I Y fOl lîTOr OHIO t'Ol'M ^ 

J Mule of Went Virginia, in the waller of th. ( .. 

I at« ni a p«|ier writing purporting In I** th 
w I and liniatuenl of T'eti r H 1)1111« -or dei a- I 

'ilit old« ol liie pel il Ion lilt-l 'ii lliii ii.au« 
ill irtli day ni .(Miliary, A. I). I*H•, t< io bate 
inilnd lo j ii'hate a patM'r » riling purp"rtioi{ t '«■• 

In !.• at »ill und h »lament ">i I 'f II llttnri/ rs-r .1 

cia>el. earingdaioon the lOikday ol leltrani 
l' ■').*, and il apgiearitig fri."n i-1• atlulatît 
«'I T| 'n my offinlhat lohn I'. If tn'er ■ -, ««• 

JIun.' 11gi r. William M Hamb« rg« -, I 
I .'iin.iu. «Mow ol .la.oli lla'igMiiti'i. 
M. I rl.le. «ile <•! I"n-ut Mi Hi Me v1i>i t1i ! 

Fiuitk M< Bi de, hi liiiOiaud. Ilm lrr.Ut. il 

II i'ilr. ii of Mary Ann K-ik'.y. d -t-l, I:» •• 

Ü iuIhi.iï, widow of laio'i, and .liiltn-ii 
Adam Hiimbertrer, aten ni re-i.l.".t^ol '!i- f » 

nor toun I llieri lu, ii ordeii■! iliai ih^y I «I i- 

at iny oflice. in the cil) of Wheeling, It th" 
and etate afore^aid, on tin* lath day m I "'"T 
\. |). ISS.., .it 10 n't lock a. in. an I do » h it -i ne » 

•v y In pro!«« I then mine»! III the »«id nut'."' 
liKOIttiK HOOK. 
I la: k ol «lid 

.' »Ki s p I;. f.? ü v.i',rt.»f. 

Trustee's Sale. 
1>Y VIRÎÏ'EOFA DEE^OFTKI'n v l>t 

> by Anna > w ffp 'Ch«r!ej* T 4 

will, lit* »Mi < liitrk'N < i.unn, hrr Inn»b.<ri 
nr ii« rnigl)i'I 'r -t- dfttod thl 'b !»^ 
1 

hi ri nourdiil m, ti lirk »•••:' c t-'«- * 

( ■; f»!.. count J, Wrat Virgin I*, N I »* 

Trost ok No. If». i" '•» secure to 
Knj f- gmrilian "î Hatti*' N *n«l «Sfr* 
Ma » :. .t. ft,. Dt «». li. in Mid '!• 
tli»>t f.ain« <!, I * til. on 

Sut m diij, t h«a I Itli Hay of I rhriifirjr, ! 

•t JO o'<)o(k ». in., at the front U 
t C«uH l'on»«* «#! ^ai«l Oîiio 
lei! »t puMIc auction, ill th» following «tri 
r« ul » Mit*—-ih.it is to *ar Atl that lot or |»»' 
L'luttCtl lyiDi: and U tuff Mtiiat** ou t!«•• » 

3a<i»h at rnt. between • t y «M-r.'i *"• t ! *• 

t> i-igblii Mr*»'!, in the bifilitli wan] *-f the*! J 
of Vliii'lli bvti sifricton 
tiltv fret, and ruiintny ha« k we^îir t!v «r. 

width u ul, -.mi front one I ndn«l U 
hundred feet from the southesM « »»ruer i*f •' 

!».* formerly "«"n« «i liv '•-•j: II:« 
v* ith t* ultdiiigs ina imp : 

11 » mm "»• m » .«-Unetli -I 
li e purc itaaeninuet ;>t> 11.• 

pa> m aab on tin* •!.»v «>i fale,an*l tli «'»♦• '• 

«••! al in-tîiUii,« ul »! -i\ n ♦ •; 
thei «idda>. * Ith »fit« r«-t on »aid • r» I •» 

men ta itom th< day of *a e .1 pij jent 
deterred inatalliuenta and Intérêt to tic v ur* * °.r | 
de in I of tr"»t iij»on the •;«» 1 |*| I. 1 »ONE 

•J. D. W1NDEU, 

Safe and 
Ntw and eccond-h^nd Malt«« fore^Ie. Hafna op» 1 

when combination la lorl or louiod. > o fjc lou >« 

U> et «1 r. 

Administratix Notice. 
rpHE I Nl>ER«Hi*BI> HAS BEEN Al »1ST 

1 ed .dnnni^tratrix of the e-lateof Lu i'* ■>« 

di^eane-i. and hereby rei|ttt~>N ail per-in» '• a*is< 
c.ainiii a^ain-l -aid eit.it.- to pr -ent tb«-ir *> 

7 hoae i'lncb' .1 to •aideaUte are rt- |iiestel to ifl»-' 

early «' tll' int ni to avoid furtlu »Upen-e. 
EMMA .lelULKi; 

a.'lr a ijii.iiiuiri"!« 

lïontU J'or Sal«a. 

The iA hei i.E'.i..\ss« o. ori!Kii>iii i-"K: 

Obio. tlciina to I« II *n,'. ■) worth o' th -i' 

Mortrft.e li.ti I... I!.«* bond r o>. .red 

make their f.ayiti« nt a tertalnty. in irl»- r 

ii.g th. m » b- promptly au* re-i in p« ra 

lelhr.t.y E. P. l:llOI»l>. I'-e-i! 

Dr. .' C IH M I. v f«cn-tary. 

Sl^-ETIiiKG m Kl VALENT1«": ) 
KL M; A NT ASSOKTMKN1 I 

ATTKACTivi-: 
AT 

HHt K 'H A Li T WftH«'' 
j t»r. ma;n «JI*»'-- 


